The study focuses on selected forest site units on water uninfluenced sites on limestone in Bohemian Karst. The species composition of phytocoenoses, their potential production and soil properties were assessed. Studied forest site complexes are correctly determined and they provide important information from the aspect of planning and practical nature conservation management. It is necessary to specify the criteria of categoria calcaria in detail, since it is often difficult to distinguish it from categoria mesotrophica. Water retention capacity of soils, a criterion often neglected so far, presents a useful view of forest site water budget and it is a suitable criterion in forest site classification.
Forest site classification of forest ecosystems is a significant background for qualified management of the natural conservation agency in highly protected areas. It is a framework for forest management planning and realization. Forest site classification reflects the expected potential of forest ecosystems and outlines the way to its accomplishment.
Forest site classification of the forest ecosystems in Bohemian Karst in the 1960's was based on a series of detailed geobotanical studies (e.g. KLIKA 1928 KLIKA , 1942 KLIKA , 1957 and on several soil studies (NAJMR, KÁŠ 1935; MAŘAN 1947; SMOLÍKOVÁ 1960) . The studies were mainly prepared by SAMEK (1960 SAMEK ( , 1964 . A set of forest site maps ANONYMUS (1967) was made on the same basis. PRŮŠA (1974) discussed forest site classification units in Bohemian Karst. Forest site classification of Natural Forest Area (NFA) 8 (ANONYMUS 1996) was determined in Regional Plan of Forest Development (RPFD) and currently published (ZELENKOVÁ in TRNČÍK et al. 2000) . PODHORNÍK (1998 PODHORNÍK ( , 2000 prepared detailed forest site classification maps for Koda and Karlštejn National Nature Reserves. Differences between these maps and FDAP in some classification units show the need of further precise development of forest site classification.
This study aims to use present criteria for Czech forest site classification (ANONYMUS 1971 (ANONYMUS /1976 and deeper specification of its units in the Bohemian Karst area. This study should help prepare precise definitions of disputed matters regarding the classification and open discussion about particular criteria. Results will be used to make conservation plans of small, highly protected areas in the Bohemian Karst Protected Landscape Area (PLA).
Forest Site Complexes (FSC) mentioned below were studied in detail: 1C -Carpineto-Quercetum subxerothermicum, 1W -(Fagi-) Carpineto-Quercetum calcarium, 2W -Fageto-Quercetum calcarium, 3W -Querceto-Fagetum calcarium, 2H -Fageto-Quercetum illimerosum mesotrophicum. FSC studied for better understanding of possible connections: 1B -Carpineto-Quercetum mesotrophicum, 2B -Fageto-Quercetum mesotrophicum, 3B -Querceto-Fagetum mesotrophicum, 3H -Querceto-Fagetum illimerosum mesotrophicum, 3J -Tilieto-Aceretum saxatile, 2A -Aceri-Fageto-Quercetum lapidosum, 1X -Corneto-Quercetum xerothermicum.
METHODS AND MATERIAL
A detailed forest site survey was carried out in the Bohemian Karst ( Fig. 1 ) PLA in the period of [1997] [1998] [1999] [2000] [2001] [2002] . Fifty-seven water-uninfluenced sites on limestone of Silurian and Devonian ages were evaluated. Diabase and lime slates were also locally admixed. Sites were situated on plateaus, slope bases and slopes of exposures mostly not exceeding 20°. Fig. 2 documents study plot positions in the terrain profile -exposure and slope gradient. Soils were classified according to FAO (DRIESSEN et al. 2001) and humus forms according to GREEN et al. (1993) . Horizon colours were assessed according to Munsell tables (ANONYMUS 1965) . Water retention capacity (WRC) values were calculated for the physiological depth of the profile. WRC was determined by hydrolimits of the maximum capillary water capacity (MCWC) and temporary wilting point from pF curves. WRC of highly skeleton horizons was determined as a fraction content function < 0.01 mm (BENETIN et al. 1987) . Screening by Casagrande method helped to determine textural curves. Chemical analyses were done by methods of ZBÍRAL (1995, 1996, 1997) and partly ANONYMUS (2003) . General soil terminology was used according to NĚMEČEK et al. (1990) and ŠUSTYKEVIČOVÁ (1998) .
Plant taxonomy corresponds with KUBÁT et al. (2002) . The moss layer was not analyzed since its abundance did not exceed 5%. (Hypnum cupressiforme reached the highest frequency and abundance.) The size of vegetation survey plots was 400-450 m 2 . Last spring aspect was evaluated. Vegetation survey was published by ŠAMONIL (2004) . Phytocoenoses were classified by floristic approach (BRAUN-BLANQUET 1921) , according to MORAVEC et al. (2000) . BRAUN-BLANQUET scale, modified by ZLATNÍK (1953 in ZLATNÍK 1975 , was used. Fidelity was evaluated by "Φ" coefficient (sensu CHYTRÝ et al. 2002 ), Ellenberg's average indication values by ELLENBERG et al. (1992) . Ordinations were made in conformance with TER BRAAK and ŠMILAUER (2002) .
Forest mensurations were carried according to KORF (1972) . Mensurational tables, developed by ČERNÝ et al. (1996) , were used. Absolute height yield class (AHYC) was the basic criterion for stand production potential assessment.
Forest site classification units were distinguished according to VIEWEGH et al. (2003) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Forest site classification units in terrain profile
According to a macroclimatic characteristic Bohemian Karst belongs to the 2 nd altitudinal forest zone (AFZ). With regard to the geological base, Fageto-Quercetum calcarium (2W) is a pivotal forest site complex (FSC) that occurs on undulating plateaus and moderate slopes. Conditions for 1 st AFZ are found mostly on southern slopes. The 3 rd AFZ is also mesoclimatically conditioned. It belongs to northern slopes and narrow valleys (FSC: 3W -Querceto-Fagetum calcarium, 3B -QuercetoFagetum mesotrophicum and 3D -Querceto-Fagetum acerosum deluvium; and also 3H -Querceto-Fagetum illimerosum mesotrophicum that is lined behind 
Forest site classification units from the aspect of soil types*
Categoria subxerothermica
Carpineto-Quercetum subxerothermicum -FSC 1C (for sites on limestone, Table 1 ): Soils could mostly be classified as Hyperskeletic Leptosol (Rendzic, Calcaric and Eutric) or Rendzic Leptosol (Humic and Eutric). The humus form, Rhizomull or Vermimull, depends on the herb layer composition. Surface anhydromorphic humic horizon (not "mellanic" as it is classified in NĚMEČEK et al. 2001) transits to parent material detritus horizon or directly neighbours with parent rocks on sites FSC 1C. Surface (organo-mineral) horizon (very rarely without carbonates) reacts with HCl weakly, while lower horizons always react strongly. Lime clastics make the soil profile highly skeletal (> 50%). Surface (organo-mineral) horizon has colour No. 7.5 YR 4/4, 3/4, 4/2 (ANONYMUS 1965), it is loose and in full depth distinctively rooted through. Soil is clay-loam with crumb or polyhedral structure. Physiological depth often exceeds the genetic one. Soil is fully saturated (> 90%) by Ca and Mg cations in whole thickness. Soil reaction (pH KCl ) varies between neutral (6.1-7.0) and slightly acid (5.6-6.5).
Developed cambic horizon is present on gently sloping, southern exposed sites, especially where the recent profile does not respect the inner relief (cf. ŠÁLY 1978) . Transition from about 10 cm thick organo-mineral horizon is sharp. Cambic horizon has signs of rubification (colour 5 YR 5/6, 5 YR 5/4) and sometimes narrow clay incrustations are visible on aggregates. Cambic horizon can be free of carbonates. It highly contrasts with the rich carbonate detritus of parent soil to which the horizon sharply transits. Profiles were classified as Eutric Cambisol (Chromic) and Calcaric Cambisol (Eutric and Chromic). Genetic depth usually never exceeds 65 cm. Cambic horizon can be completely (but not necessarily) free of skeleton. This horizon is less rooted through than the surface (organo-mineral) horizon. The rooting still reaches substrate horizon. Transition between horizons is sharp. In cambic horizon, soil is compacted clay and it does not react with HCl. Its structure is polyhedral. In comparison with the above-mentioned soil types of Reference Soil Group Leptosols, these soils have minimum air capacity (also below 5%). There could be expected lower values of soil reaction (in cambic horizon pH KCl < 6) and soil complex saturation by basic cations. Cambic horizon is still fully saturated (> 90%).
Groundwater is always unavailable in the profiles. WRC of the profile usually does not exceed 20 mm. Soil profiles with wider cambic horizon incline to FSC 1W (Fagi-) Carpineto-Quercetum calcarium). On the contrary, there are not found Lithic Leptosols (Rendzic and Eutric) on these sites and soils usually correspond with more exposed sites as X -category (categoria xerothermica -X).
Categoria calcaria
Limestone is the parent rock and the only skeleton source in the soil profile. Being pedogenic, it takes significant part in soil genesis. The relation between AFZ and soil profiles is mostly based on the site position in the terrain relief, which is a significant factor influencing soil genesis and at the same time it represents certain mesoclimatic conditions important for distinguishing AFZs. Soils on southward oriented slopes classified as 1 st AFZ are generally shallow and have a higher skeleton content than soils of other terrain profiles (except steep slopes). This statement corresponds with that of ŠÁLY (1986) declaring that in long-term genesis the soils on southward oriented slopes defrosted deeper than those on northward slopes and the material was removed by solifluction or otherwise. The soil profile character of southward situated slopes then cooperates in the formation of extreme ecological conditions regarding vegetation growth. On the other hand, it is not a rare phenomenon that the soil profiles belonging to FSC 1W ((Fagi-) Carpineto-Quercetum calcarium) form better soil conditions for plant growth than the profiles belonging to FSCs 2W (Fageto-Quercetum calcarium) and 3W (Querceto-Fagetum calcarium), although it is the opposite way in general (SAMEK 1960; ŠÁLY 1986) .
In Bohemian Karst, all three FSCs belonging to this edaphic category are formed by different proportions of soils belonging to Leptosols and Cambisols Reference Soil Group. Soils were classified as Rendzic Leptosol (Humic, Calcaric and Eutric) and Hyperskeletic Leptosol (Rendzic, Calcaric and Eutric). The last mentioned soil types particularly incline to categoria saxatilis acerosa -J, and categoria acerosa lapidosa -A. Carbonates could be partly leached out of the surface, about 10 cm thick, organo-mineral horizon. In comparison with FSC 1C (CarpinetoQuercetum subxerothermicum) the soil is deeper, has lower skeleton content and higher WRC values, which do not decrease below 20 mm. WRC of soil profiles ranges between 22 mm ((Fagi-) CarpinetoQuercetum calcarium) and 86 mm (Fageto-Quercetum calcarium). The parent rock is lower than 30 cm in Carpineto-Quercetum subxerothermicum. There are known soil profiles that developed on soil sediments.
Soils belonging to Cambisols Reference Soil Group were classified as Calcaric Cambisol (Eutric and Chromic), Calcaric Cambisol (Endoskeletic, Eutric and Chromic), Calcaric Cambisol (Episkeletic, Eutric and Chromic), Leptic Cambisol (Calcaric, Episkeletic, Eutric and Chromic), Endoskeletic Cambisol (Eutric and Chromic), Endoleptic Cambisol (Calcaric, Episkeletic, Eutric and Chromic), Endoleptic Cambisol (Calcaric, Eutric and Chromic), Eutric Cambisol (Chromic). Cambic horizon often has visible loam films on soil aggregates. In such cases the albic horizon is usually only little developed. Its richness exceeds 10 cm only on plateaus. This horizon differentiation is frequently based on lithologic heterogeneity -eolic deposition or solifluctional movement down the slope. The coefficient of texture differentiation mostly varies around 1.45. Albic horizon combined with cambic horizon and with clear rubification characteristics was present in most studied soils. Parent material disintegration horizon or pure parent rock (both horizons have a high carbonate content) begin 50-75 cm from the organo-mineral horizon surface. Skeleton is almost always present in B-horizon. Soil of cambic horizon does not react with HCl or it reacts weakly. This part of profile has a carbonate content usually below 0.5% rarely exceeding 2%. Soil is fully saturated by Ca and Mg cations in the whole profile with the exception of thin albic horizon. In eluvial horizon the sorption complex saturation can decline to 50%. This part of soil profile has pH KCl value ranging between 3.5 and 4. Lower in the profile -cambic horizon, substrate horizons -the soil reaction is almost always neutral (6.1-7.0) or slightly alkaline (> 7.0). Humic organomineral horizon is strongly rooted through and dark (7.7 YR 3/2-4, 4/2-4, 5/3), it is below 10 cm thick with crumb or polyhedral structure, it almost lacks carbonates (values up to 0.1%) and its pH KCl is around 6. The content of plant accessible nutrients is fully sufficient. Especially cambic horizon is texturally very heavy. Fraction content of < 0.01 mm is to 75%. Fraction < 0.001 mm can reach 50%. The soil texture allows estimation of low air capacity and high plant inaccessible water proportion. Organo-mineral and eluvial horizons are usually texturally more airy, often containing 0.05-0.01 mm fractions in over 30% (max. 42.4%) . WRC values for the physiologic depth of soil profiles are ranging between 35 and 90 mm.
Depending on phytocoenosis content the humus forms are Vermimull or Mullmoder.
(Fagi-) Carpineto-Quercetum calcarium -FSC 1W: Reference Soil Group Leptosol is more frequent in comparison with FSCs 2W (Fageto-Quercetum calcarium) and 3W (Querceto-Fagetum calcarium). Cambisols are also common; they often display albic horizon indication and weak films in cambic horizon.
(Fagi-) Carpineto-Quercetum calcarium and Fageto-Quercetum calcarium -FSCs 2W and 3W: Reference Soil Group Cambisols dominate. Frequent albic horizon indication and clay film forming lower in the profile. Formation of clay films is not essential for development of rubified cambic horizon (cf. WERNER 1958; ŠÁLY 1986) . Eolian or deluvium additions are very frequent in the surface part of profile.
Categoria illimerosa mesotrophica
Fageto-Quercetum illimerosum mesotrophicum and Querceto-Fagetum illimerosum mesotrophicum -FSCs 2H and 3H: All studied soils had signs of undergoing illimerization. Albic horizon has been slightly to distinctly developed. Cambic horizon has transparent rubification attributes and clay films are often present on pedologic aggregates. Soils have been classified as Eutric Cambisols (Chromic), Calcaric Cambisols (Eutric and Chromic), Vertic Luvisols (Calcaric, Albic and Cutanic) and Haplic Albeluvisols. The last listed soils develop on loess overlaps. The substrate horizon of crumbled solid rock material with high carbonate content is below the depth of 75 cm. In comparison with soils of categoria calcaria all above-mentioned soil types con-tain hardly any skeleton in cambic or argic horizons. Transition between horizons is more visible and sharp. The illimerization process taking place together with profile decarbonization is more distinctive in comparison with categoria calcaria soils. The argic horizon structure changes from polyhedral to prismatic, with compact consistency. Content of fraction < 0.01 mm reaches nearly 80%, content of fraction < 0.001 mm can exceed 50%. Due to the mentioned soil texture in profile gleyfication caused by precipitation could be observed. In spite of the distinctive physiological depth exceeding 100 cm, profiles form only about 80 mm WRC. Minimum air capacity reaches the possible lowest values in the middle part of the profile. Surface profile parts (organo-mineral and eluvial horizons) even there often contain a higher proportion of 0.05-0.01 fraction (about 44.6%). The profile soil reaction (pH KCl ) is generally lower than in categoria calcaria -W (categoria subxerothermica -C, categoria mesotrophica -B). It can be medium acid (4.1-5.0) in cambic or argic horizons. It reaches even lower values in albic horizon, where it is < 4.0. Substrate horizons show neutral to slightly alkaline soil reaction.
Surface humus forms are classified as Vermimull.
Other edaphic categories
Study plots belonging to edaphic category B (categoria mesotrophica) were classified only marginally. They contained sites that could not be classified as category W (categoria calcaria). Soil profiles form transition between the two categories; they resemble W-category profiles with the exception of the silicate rock material being always present. Described profiles are not obviously model examples of B-category. A more objective conception could be made by studying the wider spectrum of substrates accepted in B-category.
In soil profiles belonging to xerothermic edaphic category -X (FSC 1X -Corneto-Quercetum xerothermicum) the organo-mineral horizon was always followed by substrate horizon. The soils were classified as Lithic Leptosol (Rendzic and Eutric) and/or as Hyperskeletic Leptosol (Rendzic, Calcaric and Eutric) or Rendzic Leptosol (Humic and Eutric).
Cambic or argillic horizons were not present in any profile on sites belonging to J and A categories (FSCs 3J -Tilieto-Aceretum saxatile and 2A -AceriFageto-Quercetum lapidosum) that were also influenced by sharp sloping (> 20°) and gravitation mixing of material. The organo-mineral surface horizon of these sites was usually thick, aired, and rich in humus with a good C/N ratio. Skeleton was present in the whole profile, mostly formed by limestone. Soils were classified as Hyperskeletic Leptosol (Rendzic, Humic, Calcaric and Eutric) and in some cases as Lithic Leptosol (Rendzic and Eutric). The soil was mostly developed on the soil sediment.
Site classification units from the dendrometry aspect
The biomass production potential of studied sites could be simply described as: FVC (1X) < 1C < 1W (= 1B) < 2W (= 2B) ≤ 2H ≤ 3W (= 3B).
Absolute (14) 16-18 (20) 
Site classification units from the aspect of phytocoenoses
Vegetation surveys of sites belonging to FSC 1C (Carpineto-Quercetum subxerothermicum) cor-responded in all cases with Quercion pubescentipetraeae alliance, mostly with Corno-Quercetum association (Table 2) . Lathyro versicoloris-Quercetum pubescentis association also appeared in several cases, but it also inclined to FSC 1X (CornetoQuercetum xerothermicum). On sites belonging to FSC 1W ((Fagi-) Carpineto-Quercetum calcarium) (respectively to 1B -Carpineto-Quercetum mesotrophicum) several vegetation surveys were classified as Corno-Quercetum association as well. This association slowly fades away on those sites and a majority of evaluated vegetation surveys was classified as the association Differential species of FSC 3W (Querceto-Fagetum calcarium) in principle copy the significant and differential elements of Fagion alliance and ass. Cephalanthero-Fagetum. From this point of view the highest values were found in Actaea spicata and Cephalanthera rubra. The abundance of species Viola reichenbachiana, Scrophularia nodosa and Oxalis acetosella is less significant. Against expectations, species Lilium martagon, Sanicula europaea, Dentaria bulbifera or Cephalanthera damasonium nearly lack the diagnostic value in studied localities. These plants occur with similar frequency and fidelity even on sites of FSC 2W (Fageto-Quercetum calcarium), in the case of species Cephalamthera damasonium also on FSCs 1W ((Fagi-) CarpinetoQuercetum calcarium) and 1C (Carpineto-Quercetum subxerothermicum). A majority of the above-mentioned species was described by VIEWEGH et al. (2003) , who denotes presented survey as significant (respectively dominant) species. His survey, elaborated for the whole territory of this country on FSC level is more extensive, although some species are not present in the studied area (e.g. (1971/1976) , PLÍVA (1980) and RANDUŠKA et al. (1986) , the survey of plant species was prepared only as reference on the level of edaphic categories. It also lacks differentiation of W-category or relevant FSC. The last mentioned relates to work of PRŮŠA (2001) as well. 1W (8) 5.3 (5.1-5.5) 5.7 (5.6-5.9) 3.9 (3.7-4.2) 4.3 (4.2-4.5) 6.7 (6.5-6.9) 4.3 (3.8-4.8) 1B (3) 5.1 (4.9-5.5) 5.8 (5.8-5.9) 3.9 (3.8-4.0) 4.3 (4.3-4.4) 6.7 (6.6-6.8) 4.2 (4.1-4.3) 2W (11) 4.6 (4.3-4.7) 5.7 (5.6-5.8) 3.8 (3.7-3.9) 4.7 (4.5-4.8) 6.5 (6.3-6.9) 4.9 (4.4-5.2) 2B (1) 4.5 5.8 3.8 4.8 6.6 5.3 2H (4) 4.7 (4.5-4.8) 5.7 (5.7) 3.8 (3.8-3.9) 4.8 (4.7-4.8) 6.1 (5.9-6.3) 4.9 (4.8-5.1) 3W (10) 4.2 (3.9-4.5) 5.5 (5.4-5.6) 3.7 (3.6-4.0) 4.8 (4.6-5.0) 6.7 (5.9-6.9) 5.3 (5.0-5.7) 3B (1) 3.8 5.5 3.8 4.9 6.4 5.2 3H (2) 4.1 (4.0-4.2) 5.5 (5.5-5.6) 3.8 (3.8) 4.9 (4.9) 6.8 (6.8) 5.5 (5.5) 
CONCLUSIONS
Studied FSCs are fully relevant, including recently newly described FSC 1W ((Fagi-) Carpineto-Quercetum calcarium) and often discussed FSC 3W (Querceto-Fagetum calcarium). All FSCs have clear distinguishing characteristics from the planning and management realization aspects. Pattern of stands would also be suitable if included on the site type level to "general guidelines".
Categoria calcaria and its boundary to categoria mesotrophica appear problematic due to correct differentiation. There is a need for better definition of differences between those categories. The only criterion should not be just the description of geological base as there appear very frequent eolic or solifluction depositions and common visible decarbonization of the part of soil profiles. Ambiguity was caused by accepting of Fagus sylvatica in 1 st altitudinal forest zone (FSC 1W) in basic publications. Water retention capacity (WRC) makes a good picture regarding the important factor of stand water balance and is suitable as a classifying criterion for classification of Czech forest sites. It was very suitable for separation categoria subxerothermica from categoria calcaria.
* neither term of qualifier Mollic nor mollic horizon is used in individual Reference Soil Groups. The reason is different approach to this horizon by FAO (FAO-ISSS-ISRIC 1998; DRIESSEN et al. 2001) and NĚMEČEK et al. (2001) . R e f e r e n c e s ANONYMUS, 1965 
